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Foreword

Sharing experiences
for nature
The Weitwörther Au, at the heart of the Natura 2000 area Salzachauen north
of the city of Salzburg, saw the implementation of a large-scale LIFE Nature
project between 2015 and 2021. The extensive renaturation measures have
brought about marked changes in the riparian landscape, moving it another
step closer to a near-natural state.
Several stretches of the Reitbach – a tributary of the Salzach river – were
redynamised. The Ausee, which originated as a quarry lake and was clearly
artificial, has been transformed into a well-structured riparian water body.
Large swathes of forest in the riparian zone were purchased in order to cease
forestry use of near-natural stands, and to begin the conversion of highly artificial stands into near-natural riparian forests. Interested visitors can enjoy the
results by walking the newly-created riparian forest experience path (“Auen
erlebnisweg”). They can also learn more about the project and the Salzachauen
on attractive, audience-appropriate information panels.
The present brochure sums up the most important experiences and lessons
learned that arose from the planning and implementation of the LIFE project.
These – together with further practical tips – were discussed and developed on
8 July 2021 in an expert convention in collaboration with specialists for conservation, water management, and forestry. They can be split into the following
topics:
1. Renaturation of riparian water bodies
2. Riparian forest conservation measures
3. Visitor guidance and information
Hopefully, project managers, planners and specialists will find this brochure
useful when working on similar undertakings, just as the LIFE project Salzachauen has benefited from the experiences of – and exchange with – other
projects.

Kind regards,
Bernhard Riehl
(Project lead Land Salzburg – Naturschutz)
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Natura 2000 area Salzachauen
European natural heritage
Tab. 1: Important protected goods under Natura 2000

Irlacher Au

Its entire area is designated as a Special Protected Area
(SPA) for birds, most of it also as a Special Area of Conservation (SAC). Together with the neighbouring protected
areas in Bavaria and Upper Austria, the Salzachauen have
supra-regional importance for nature conservation efforts.
Apart from the Salzach river itself (habitat type 3220), the
softwood riparian forests (91E0) and hardwood riparian
forests (91F0) lining it are among the most important protected goods. Rare species such as the yellow-bellied toad,
Italian crested newt, red flat bark beetle, middle spotted
woodpecker, or honey buzzard enjoy suitable habitats here.
Many bird species overwinter in the Salzachauen or use its
woods and waters as resting places on their way south.
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Eching
St. Georgener
Au

Salzburg
Nussdorf

Oberndorf

Laufen

S1

Weitwörther Au

Bayern

Antheringer Au
Salzach

The protected Natura 2000 area Salzachauen covers 1,145
ha and is located at the Lower Salzach river north of the
city of Salzburg, stretching from Siggerwiesen to the
federal border at St Georgen. It is one of the most significant and species-rich habitats in the Province of Salzburg
(Austria).
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Anthering

Natura 2000 area
Salzachauen
Salzburger Lokalbahn
train stations

HABITATS Directive Annex I

AMPHIBIEN

91E0*

Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior

1166

Great crested newt (Triturus cristatus; Annex II, IV)

91F0

Riparian hardwood forests

1193

Yellow-bellied toad (Bombina variegata; Annex II, IV)

3150

Natural eutrophic lakes

1203

Tree frog (Hyla arborea; Annex IV)

3220

Alpine rivers and their herbaceous bank vegetation

1207

Pool frog (Rana lessonae; Annex IV)

BIRDS Birds Directive Annex I

1209

Agile frog (Rana dalmatina; Annex IV)

A072

Honey buzzard (Pernis apivorus)

FISH

A073

Black kite (Milvus migrans)

1105

Huchen (Hucho hucho; Annex II, V)

A229

Kingfisher (Alcedo atthis)

1124

White-finned gudgeon (Gobio albipinnatus; Annex II)

A234

Grey-headed woodpecker (Picus canus)

1130

Asp (Aspius; Annex II, V)

A236

Black woodpecker (Dryocops martius)

1134

Bitterling (Rhodeus sericus amarus; Annex II, V):

A238

Middle spotted woodpecker (Dendrocopos medius)

1163

Bullhead (Cottus gobio; Annex II)

A321

Collared flycatcher (Ficedula albicollis)

MAMMALS

A068

Smew (Mergus albellus)

1308

Barbastelle bat (Barbastella barbastellus; Annex II, IV)

A070

Goosander (Mergus merganser)

1312

Noctule (Nyctalus noctula; Annex IV)

A021

Bittern (Botaurus stellaris)

INVERTEBRATES

A027

Great egret (Egretta alba)

1086

Red flat bark beetle (Cucujus cinnaberinus; Annex II, IV)

S1
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Ausee
Natura 2000
A network for Europe

The Salzachauen are part of this protected area network.
Together with the neighbouring Natura 2000 areas in Upper
Austria and Bavaria, they form a protected area 70 km²
large. This preserves one of the most biodiverse natural
areas in the northern Alpine foothills.
This safeguards important habitats - and the animals and
plants living in them - for the future.

Fig. 1: Important protected goods of the Natura 2000 area Salzachauen

middle - spotted woodpecker

© Werner Petutschnig

We i t w ö r t h e r A u

© Pavel Krasensky

Natura 2000 is a continuous network of
protected areas in the European Union. In this way, endangered animals, plants and habitats can be protected across
country borders.
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LIFE Project Salzachauen
Between 2015 and 2021, the LIFE project Salzachauen undertook extensive
renaturation activities in the area, which were financed by the EU LIFE
Nature fund. It was the largest nature conservation project in Salzburg to
date.
The intensive forestry use of the riparian forests called for action. A lowered groundwater table and a lack of floods had led to a degeneration of the
woodland. The dynamic processes so typical for riparian forests were missing. Due to intensive fishery use and its monotonous, steep banks, which
also lacked macrophytes, the Ausee had only marginal ecological value.
The goal of the project was to create a riparian landscape exemplary both
in its renaturation and visitor experience. In this way, the Salzachauen serve
as a model for other riparian landscape efforts in Europe. For this reason, the
EU supported the project through its LIFE funding programme.

Fig. 3: As part of the project “Lower Salzach Rehabilitation”, measures were implemented beginning in 2010
(before the start of the LIFE project) to prevent the
riverbed from deepening any further. In the Weitwörther
Au area, bank protections were removed, enabling the
Salzach to develop through its own dynamics. This is why
the LIFE project measures focused on the riparian forests
and water bodies instead.
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Purchases of large tracts of riparian forest by the Land Salzburg were a key
part of the project. The efforts were focused on the Weitwörther Au south
of Oberndorf. Important measures were also implemented in the St Georgener Au and the Irlacher Au. The most important measures of the LIFE
project:
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 127 ha of riparian forest purchased for the implementation of further
measures
 Reitbach renaturation and floodplain lowered to improve the local
characteristics in the riparian zone
 Revitalisation of the Ausee (area: 10.5 ha)
 Creation of spawning waters for amphibians
 Cessation of use on 55 ha of near-natural riparian forest
 Cessation of use on 35 ha of forest after initial measures
 Spruce stand conversion on around 15 ha
 Construction of a new riparian forest experience path (“Auenerlebnisweg”) with Points of Interest, a bird hide, and viewing platforms
 Extensive public relations work
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FACTS & FIGURES
Project area: Natura 2000 area Salzachauen, 1,145 ha in size

Land ownership
spruce stand conversion
Land purchased by the Land
Salzburg as part of the LIFE project

Lead partner: Amt der Salzburger Landesregierung, Abteilung 5 - Natur- und
Umweltschutz, Gewerbe
Project partners: Municipalities of Nußdorf am Haunsberg, Oberndorf bei
Salzburg, and St Georgen bei Salzburg
Project budget: 10.5 million Euro; 6.3 million Euro of which were contributed by
the EU LIFE funding programme; 4.15 million Euro by the Land Salzburg through
its Naturschutzfonds (conservation fund); 25.000 Euro by the Federal Ministry of
Agriculture, Regions, and Tourism; and 12,500 Euro each by the municipalities of
Nußdorf am Haunsberg and St Georgen bei Salzburg.
Project duration: October 2015 to June 2021
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Land owned by the Republic of
Austria; hunting rights leased by
the Land Salzburg, enabling sustainable wildlife management
Land purchased by the Land
Salzburg in 2017; Auenwerkstatt
centre after autumn 2021
Border of Natura 2000 area

Auenerlebnisweg nature trail
Fig. 2: Core measures of the LIFE
project Salzachauen

Fig. 4: Overview of the most important actions

platform
Salzach river

terrain lowering VA1
and new Reitbach
side waters

Southern Reitbach
footbridge

Salzach ramp

LIFE is a funding
programme by
the European
Commission. It is
wholly dedicated
to the protection of nature and
the environment as well as the
fight against climate change. From
2015 to 2021, the Salzachauen underwent renaturation within the
framework of a LIFE project.
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Renaturation of riparian water bodies
RESULTS

GOALS

GOAL

Improvements of the hydro- and morpho
dynamics of the Reitbach and the adjacent
riparian forest areas

Type of action

Implemented
(by end of project)



Terrain lowering (VA) along
the Reitbach

VA1: 0.84 ha
VA2: 0.38 ha
VA3: 0.83 ha
VA4: 2.64 ha

Local structural
improvements Reitbach

8 restructured stretches at the
Reitbach

Ecological improvement
of the Ausee

Floodplains lowered (2.61 ha)

Creating highly dynamic riparian zones to
support the target habitats and species groups
dependent on them: riparian forests, amphibians, fish, birds

Creating new spawning waters for target
amphibian species


Increasing amphibian populations through the
creation of spawning habitats; target species
group: Amphibians, especially great crested
newt and yellow-bellied toad





Shore fills (0.87 ha)
Creation of shallows with
slope gradients of 1:5 to 1:20

Creation of water bodies
for amphibians

Ecological improvement of the Ausee, creating
new habitats for fish and birds

Terrain lowering along the Reitbach

14 new amphibian ponds
created

Transforming intensive fishery use into fish
ecology management in order to promote
autochthonous fish and birds; target species
groups: birds, fish
Developing the Ausee into a riparian habitat
rich in species and structures; target habitats
and species groups: Water bodies, birds, fish

Fig. 6: Renaturation of riparian water bodies – overview of measures;

In order to enable the development of riparian
habitats – with their typical flood- and groundwater
dynamics – the terrain was lowered extensively in four
areas. Only non-natural spruce stands were selected
as areas for this floodplain lowering.

IMPLEMENTATION
Terrain lowering area VA1
The core element of VA 1 was to reroute the Reitbach’s channel in the form of a meander. In the upstream third of this area – in addition to armourstones
– a plug of earth and wood (mostly rootstocks) was
inserted into the Reitbach’s channel, blocking and
diverting the previously straight flow.

The stream now flows in an east-directed meander. Its
depth contour tracks the outer bank of the meander,
which corresponds to a flat slip-off bank on the inside
of the bend. At mean water levels, some spots are up
to 1.5 m deep. The cut-off backwater behind the plug is
still connected to the Reitbach at its former downstream end. Anticipating the change in flow direction
resulting from the meander, the channel was also
moved to the right by around one channel width at
river kilometre (rkm) 3.12. Its deepest zone was placed
near the right bank; the left bank was implemented as
a flat gravel bar.
The right side of the channel – defined as the extent
at mean water level (MQ) plus 0.25 m – was linked to
the unchanged terrain with a gradual slope rising to
the eastern border of the measure area. The gradients
of the lowered floodplain area range from 1:10 to 1:40.
The total size of the area affected by this measure is
8.400 m². In sum, the implementation of VA1 required
the removal of 6.300 m³ of material.

Fig. 7: Terrain lowering area VA 1, combined with Reitbach channel rerouting, shown two years after construction work was
finished. The profile below shows the filled-in old channel and the creation of the new one.

LEGEND
Terrain lowered
Ausee - shore filling and shallows
Reitbach - rerouting, backwater
Structural improvement measures Reitbach
Amphibian ponds
VA4

Cut-off channel with downstream
connection (partly silted up)

Profile

Natura 2000 area

VA3

VA2

Profile Vorlandabsenkungen am Reitbach - 2-fach überhöht
LEGENDE:
terrain lowered at the

VA1

Gelände Bestand
Ausee
Gelände Plan
WSP MQ
WSP Q350U
WSP MHQ
Profilachse

ABKÜRZUNGEN
WSP
MQ
MHQ

Wasserspiegel
Mittlerer Abfluss
mitleres jährliches Hochwasser

Achse

blue featherleg
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Terrain lowering area VA2

Terrain lowering area VA3

Terrain lowering area VA4

Here, an existing depression in the floodplain was
used to construct a backwater (connected at one end)
and two ponds. The backwater extends around 50 m
into the floodplain. This adds around 300 m² of water
surface when the Reitbach is at mean water level.
The water surface areas of the ponds are 65 and 15 m²,
respectively.

This area was characterised by a 2 m high natural dyke
lining the Reitbach’s bank. These dykes are caused by
sediment deposits along streams and rivers. While the
dyke’s dimensions diminished to the landward, it was
still distinctive at a distance of 60 m from the bank.

The core element of this project module was the creation of a backwater combined with the lowering of the
adjacent floodplain. The measure area is around 300
m long; its width varies from 20 to 50 m. Water depths
range from 1.5 m where the backwater connects to the
Reitbach to 2.5 m at the landward end.

Additionally, an amphibian pond was created to the
south of this bulge. At mean water levels, it has a
surface area of approximately 160 m². A connection
to the backwater is established when the water level
corresponds to an average annual flood (mean flood,
MHQ).

Variable slope gradients were implemented in order
to create greater habitat diversity within the available
space. Gradients range from 1:3 to 1:5 in the connecting segments to 1:6 to 1:15 in the backwater areas.
The transitions from the aquatic to the semi-terrestrial and terrestrial zones have gradients between 1:3
(eastern bank of the connection zone to first bulge)
and 1:30 (core of measure area).

The measure area encompasses 26,400 m², the net
volume removed amounted to 38,000 m³. At mean
water levels (MQ), the surface area of the backwater is
approximately 7,700 m².

Because it would have taken a disproportional effort
to build a construction road, the required terrain shaping was achieved by shifting sediment locally.

The dyke was removed and the floodplain shaped into
a gradual, slight slope up to the unchanged terrain at
the eastern border of the measure area. This resulted
in a gradient of around 1:40 at the flattest slopes; the
steeper slopes towards the northern and southern
border of the measure area have a gradient of around
1:10.
The measure area was 8,350 m² in size, and the net
volume removed amounted to 7,000 m³.

Fig. 8: Terrain lowering area VA 3 after logging

IMPLEMENTATION







Felling and clearing of the areas to be lowered
GPS-supported material removal
Fine sediments and gravel removed separately
Moved to the Ausee as shore filling material
(see below)
Creation of new terrain structures
Topsoil is restored to the afforestation areas

Fig. 9: Floodplain lowering area VA 4, combined with Reitbach backwater. Shown two years after construction work ended.
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Structural improvement of the Reitbach

GOAL

IMPLEMENTATION
In 8 selected areas along the Reitbach, structural
measures were implemented to improve habitat
characteristics. These were small-scale interventions,
involving stream stretches between 30 and 50 m

Fig. 10: Structural improvements of the Reitbach‘s banks

Fig. 11: Placement of structure trees during the winter low
water period

© Gerald Zauner

In the following, the construction types used will be
described briefly. Taking full advantage of local spatial
conditions and available materials, every measure
area received a combination of different structural
elements. The kind and size of the construction type
combinations were decided by the ecological construction support. These decisions were based on the
local conditions in the respective structural improvement area (e.g. species, number, and characteristics of
trees and rootstocks).

Construction type A was the simplest structural
measure in the repertoire. Where available, suitable
single trees from the vicinity of the Reitbach were
used as structure trees (see Fig. 12). Depending on
the circumstance and the kind of tree – e.g. those
damaged by beavers – they were placed whole in the
Reitbach with an eye to maximising structural effect,
then fixated with wooden stakes.
Construction type B – rough tree bundles
Construction type B is a more massive version of
construction type A. It was constructed in accordance
with local circumstances and the specifications of the
ecological construction support. The rough tree bundle
consists of several trees that were collectively placed
and fixed in the Reitbach.

Fig. 12: Simple structure tree, sourced on-site

In one case, the measure was extended by slightly
displacing the channel and creating a cut bank on the
opposite shore, pre-empting an anticipated change of
flow direction as part of the measure. This change to
channel morphology – rerouting the channel through
excavation – strongly suggested itself where the structure improvement measures occurred on the floodplain
lowering areas. As the required construction machinery was already in place, this synergy could be readily
exploited.
The rootstocks and tree trunks used to create the
rough tree bundles were preferentially sourced from
the vicinity. Additionally, material from the clearing of
the floodplain lowering areas was used.

© Gerald Zauner

Note: The measures provided for in the LIFE project
exclusively address morphological improvements of
the Reitbach. From the hydro-ecological point of view,
measures to improve hydrodynamics would have been
desirable, but could not be implemented within the
project.

in length. In the two areas which overlapped with
floodplain lowering areas, the available synergies were
exploited to make larger structural improvements.

Fig. 13: “Chevron” to improve flow dynamics

Construction type C - Chevron
This construction type uses rootstocks to improve
structural diversity in rivers and streams. It is implemented by combining rootstocks with trunks
and fixating them in the river or stream bed. On the
one hand, this causes the dynamic creation of bed
structures with a variety of flow patterns. On the
other, the chevron is full of gaps that provide shelter
and habitats for aquatic species. Floating and woody
debris accumulate around the initial chevron construction, creating dynamic change in the structural
effect characteristics. The rootstocks and trunks for
the construction of the chevrons were preferentially
sourced from the vicinity of the Reitbach (see Fig. 14).

© Gerald Zauner

The objective of the measure was to improve the
morphological conditions in the Reitbach

Construction type A – structure trees

Fig. 14: Placement of a rough tree using the heavy machinery
already available in the floodplain lowering areas
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Ecological improvement of the Ausee

GOAL
Development of the Ausee into a riparian habitat rich
in species and structures; target habitats and species
groups: Water bodies, birds, fish

IMPLEMENTATION
The revitalisation of the Ausee included two core
actions:
 large-scale floodplain lowering on the former site
of a spruce stand on the eastern shore and
 extensive filling-in in select shore areas around the
Ausee.
The water level of the Ausee is affected by groundwater and is strongly linked to the Salzach’s flow. It varies
by around 1 m over the course of a year. The beaver
dam in the lake’s outlet to the north has contributed
to a more stable water level in recent years. Generally, efficient material logistics were prioritised during
construction, especially by minimizing the distances

eastern border of the floodplain lowering measure
area. From the foot of this slope, the terrain gradually
descends to bank level. The gradients in the lowered
area itself are generally very low. They range from 1:10
in the northern, most narrow segment to 1:150 where
the floodplain lowering area is broadest.

over which the filling material had to be transported.
The structures were designed to allow changes to the
size or shape of the shore fills as needed during the
implementation. For instance, the fill-in extent into
the lake and its width at the shoreline were adapted
in accordance with the contracting authority and the
construction support.

Terrain lowering
The steep, elevated bank (see Fig. 15) was removed
along the entire eastern Ausee shore. Its former site
and the adjacent former forest area were lowered. In
the course of this lowering, the shoreline underwent
massive changes in order to create the dovetailing of
water and ground typical for natural lakes. To this end,
variously pronounced bays and backwater features
were created (see Fig. 16). A shallow slope (gradient of
around 1:10) was constructed that links the lowered
terrain – here at a target elevation of mean water level
(MQ) plus 0.85 m – to the unchanged terrain at the

Shore fill
Fine sediments and gravel – excavated during the
floodplain lowering at the Ausee and Reitbach – were
used as filling material in the Ausee in order to heterogenise its bed and shoreline structures. This included
the creation of headlands. These are at least 150 m²
in size and are above water at mean water levels. The
total area of these headlands is around 0.47 ha.
The elevation of the fills depend on what is required
of the area concerned. To ensure that the riparian
forest experience path remains safe and usable in
this particular area, the upper edge of the terrain was
made high enough (at 397.2 m AA) to remain above
30-year flood (HQ30) water levels. As a result, this
headland protrudes around 2.5 m above the surface of
the Ausee at mean water level. The remaining parts of
the path have also been placed above the water line
of a 10-year flood (HQ10) or higher. Other fills intentionally have shallow edges; these are levelled at 15 cm
below mean groundwater level (MGW). At mean water
level, these areas cannot be accessed without getting
wet feet. The majority of the shore fills have been
elevated to 25 cm above MGW on average. As a result,
these areas are submerged at high water levels, most
of them shallowly (to around 5 cm).

Shallow shores
Shallow shore

Shallow shore

Fig. 15: Echo sounding of the original Ausee.
Note the steep shores.
Shallow shore
Floodplain lowering
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The available volumes of sediments and gravel were
also used to create shallow water zones. These were
filled in starting at the Ausee’s original shores in selected areas. The shape of the shallow water fills varies depending on the location and planned structure.

Fig. 17: Long reach excavators (top), bulldozers with GPS
(middle) and dump trucks (bottom) were in action.

In the transitional zones between pronounced structures (e.g. headlands), especially, the gradient of the
slope can reach 1:5, with the fill zone itself narrowing
to around 10 m. In the more extended shallow zones –
e.g. the north-west fill – the gradients range from 1:10
to 1:20. At mean groundwater level, the shallows are
mostly 1 to 1.5 m deep. Some areas extend their slopes
at these gentle gradients down to a depth of 2 m.
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Fig. 16: Overview map of the Ausee revitalisation
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Fig. 18: The construction site can be left “messy” – the wheel
ruts themselves become new habitats for endangered animal
and plant species.
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Creation of water bodies for amphibians

All in all, 14 new amphibian ponds were created. Two
types can be differentiated:
Spawning waters in an early succession phase
Spawning waters in an early succession phase are
shallow, unvegetated ponds with flat shores and water
depths of up to 30 cm. They feature neither inlets
nor outlets; at low groundwater levels they are barely
moistened or dry out.
They were placed in such a way that cover structures
and shelters can develop nearby. The shallow shores
and their alignment are intended to provide maximum insolation, ultimately resulting in higher water
temperatures.

Spawning waters in a later succession phase
Some of the spawning waters were designed in such
a way that they will develop into water bodies in a
“later phase of succession”. Their shores feature different gradients, they are at least 1.0 m deep at mean
groundwater level, and they have a water area of over
100 m².
For them shallow shores and alignment likewise
provide good insolation, so that water temperatures
rise quickly. Here, too, cover and shelter structures will
develop.

2018
Fig. 20: The new amphibian water bodies were provided with structural diversity through tree roots and deadwood.
tree frog

IMPLEMENTATION

2021
Fig. 19: Shore fills and terrain lowering areas at Ausee around the end of construction (top) and after 3 years (bottom).






Forest cleared from measure areas
GPS-supported material removal
Fine sediments and gravel removed separately
Amphibian ponds constructed in the lowered
floodplain, addition of structural elements
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Tips and lessons learned
PLANNING AND TENDERING

IMPLEMENTATION

 Coordinate the project with the official experts
early, ensuring that the application processes for
specific permits go smoothly!

 Open, honest communication among all those
involved in construction simplifies the implementation. Address problems immediately and openly!
Accommodating solutions can turn into win-win
situations for all.

 Because fine sediments and gravel have different uses in construction, the ground should be
studied intensively in advance (mass balance of
the different grain size classes), so that these
preconditions can be considered in the planning
stage already. The Bundesdenkmalamt (Austrian
Federal Monuments Authority), too, can or even
should be involved in the ground survey.
 Many important archaeological sites are located
near rivers. They are often of European importance (UNESCO sites). Pilot excavations carried
out during the construction site exploration can
be used for archaeological prospection.
 If a “surplus” of topsoil material is expected,
an extensive soil protection concept should be
created early on. The meaningful use of topsoil should be one of its priorities. This might
include, for instance, asking nearby landowners
whether they might be interested.
 To reduce sediment influx into backwaters,
the connecting segment should be narrow and
deep. If necessary, the connection can later be
restored with little effort.

 At the start of the project, all those involved
(including excavator operators and truck drivers)
should be informed about the goals and the specifics of the project in a pre-construction meeting.
 The material logistics should be as efficient as
possible. This also reduces costs and speeds up
implementation. Investing enough time for this in
advance pays off.
 GPS-aided implementation based on a 3D model
is highly recommended. However, good ecological
construction support is still needed to take care of
questions in details.
 Always secure deadwood placed in flood zones
against uplift!
 Request quick submission of the daily construction reports from the construction support. Also
demand quick invoicing and invoice auditing!
 The implementation time for weather- and water
level-dependent works will be longer than their
construction time proper.

 Plan for the later “maintenance” required for
measure areas, especially their accessibility with
heavy machinery.

Riparian forest conservation
measures
RESULTS
Type of action

GOALS




Development and protection of habitat type
91E0
Development and protection of habitat type
91F0
Large-scale protection and development of
riparian forest habitats for the target species
groups, i.e. birds, bats, amphibians

Implemented
(by end of project)

Extensive cessation of forestry
use

54.0 ha

Extensive cessation of forestry
use following initial measures –
poplar stands

21.8 ha
3.1 ha

Extensive cessation of forestry
use following initial measures –
ash stands

15.0 ha

Stand conversion

15.0 ha

Initial planting

0.8 ha

0.8 ha

Natural succession

5.7 ha

Selective thinning

8.0 ha

Fig. 22: Riparian forest conservation measures – overview;

LEGEND
Stand conversion
Initial measures – planting
Initial measures – poplar stands, ash stands,
selective thinning
Initial measures on lowered floodplain areas
Cessation of use
Natura 2000 area

 The tender must formulate clear conditions
for contractual penalties. This also concerns
requirements for documentation. Lump-sum
contracts have proved useful, as opposed to
time and materials contracts.
 A general contractor simplifies coordination
and reduces the number of interfaces between
different trades. IIn the case of subcontractors,
responsibility needs to be defined clearly (contact person). If there are multiple contractors,
their interfaces need to be defined in the tender
already.

Fig. 21: Timely coordination is important!
lesser spotted woodpecker
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Extensive cessation of forestry use

Extensive cessation of forestry use following
initial measures – poplar stands

GOAL

GOAL

The goal of this measure is
 to improve the biodiversity of autochthonous
forest ecosystems by conserving already valuable,
near-natural ones
 and by allowing further ecological amelioration
and natural stand development (including oldgrowth and decay stages of trees)

IMPLEMENTATION
Prior to the land purchase made by the LIFE project,
old-growth and decay stages of trees – which have
high ecological value – were highly limited in the project area, owing to the intensity of forestry use. The
permanent, extensive cessation of use enables natural

processes to occur. In the long term, this ensures
optimal habitat characteristics for the various target
species of riparian forests. Additionally, this process
protection enables forests to better cope with the
expected changes in climate.
The extensive cessation of use was chosen as a
measure for stands in the project area that are already
particularly near-natural. This especially concerns
older stands in the optimum and terminal phases, but
young stands with an autochthonous tree species
inventory were also placed under process protection.
No forestry interventions (i.e. initial measures) were
necessary on these areas.

Fig. 23: Use was ceased on this riparian forest area. In the long term, no forestry activities are planned.

The objectives of this measure are:
 Reducing the numbers of allochthonous hybrid
poplars using forestry measures
 Replacing them with autochthonous tree species
 Increasing structural diversity and biodiversity by
converting the uniform poplar stands into mixedage, mixed-species stands

IMPLEMENTATION
The project area contains extensive Canadian and hybrid poplar stands in the mature tree stage. Owing to
their uniformity and monotony, they possess a plantation-like character, and their function as a habitat is
severely limited. This is due both to the low structural
diversity of the stands and to the fact that Canadian
and hybrid poplars are not native species.

Additionally, the large share of hybrid poplars endangers the genetic continuity of the autochthonous
black poplar (Populus nigra), which is particularly
threatened due to its tendency toward hybridisation.
It was decided not to completely convert – via
clear-cutting – all extant Canadian and hybrid poplar
stands, as they do possess ecological value for various
bird, bat and insect species. The golden oriole, in particular, is an endangered bird species in Salzburg, and
does breed in hybrid poplar canopies.
Instead, the share of hybrid poplars was reduced by
small-scale cuts, especially in extensive, uniform
stands. This created gaps in the stands that were
around 0.1 ha in size (or roughly one tree length in
diameter); around 20% of the trees were removed
overall. No stand gaps or succession areas were created within 20 m of water bodies. These zones were
intentionally left to beaver activity.

Fig. 24: Gap created in a mature hybrid poplar stand, with initial planting. By girdling approximately 10 hybrid poplar per
hectare, and by leaving branch piles in place, additional small-scale habitats were created (small image).

IMPLEMENTATION








Trees to be removed are marked by the forestry
construction support
Protection and preservation of old growth and
deadwood
Clearing (December 2017 to February 2018)
Topsoil damage was kept to a minimum to suppress the spread of invasive plant species.
At every cut, 2 wood/branch piles were created
– forming habitats for the red flat bark beetle
The 10 biggest hybrid poplars in a given hectare
were girdled (after being marked by the forestry construction support) – see small image.
Initial planting (autumn 2018 and spring 2019)
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Extensive cessation of forestry use following
initial measure – ash stands

Initial planting

GOAL

GOAL

 Development of healthy, mixed stands appropriate
to the location and with high structural diversity
 Support of seemingly resistant ash as a contribution to the protection of a healthy ash population

IMPLEMENTATION
Ash dieback and secondary pathogens (honey fungus,
ash bark beetles) are prominent in the project area,
especially in younger stands with a large share of ash.

The thinning was originally intended as a maintenance measure, meaning that the canopy cover of the
remaining stand was to remain at 6/10.
In the course of the implementation of the measure, however, it became clear that almost no resistant-seeming ash remained. The stands were almost
completely affected by ash dieback. For reasons of
traffic security – especially since many of the stands
were close to visitor paths – the measure had to exceed the bounds of maintenance.

In the course of a selective thinning, strongly affected
ash were removed; individuals that appeared resistant (especially female and monoecious trees) were
promoted.
Existing large trees (DBH > 50 cm), snags (DBH > 30)
and lying dead trees were left in place and protected
during logging.

 Initiation of location-appropriate forest stands in
extant logging cuts, on newly created forest locations in the Ausee area and on areas of open land
with high populations of invasive plants
 Development of near-natural, mixed stands appropriate to the location and an autochthonous
species inventory

© Marion Hils
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IMPLEMENTATION
The initiation of the new forests was implemented
as an initial planting, which also integrated natural
regeneration where appropriate for the location. The
saplings were sourced from regional propagation and
planted in autumn. This gave them decisive advantage
over the competing vegetation in the following spring.
Prior to the planting, the areas were freed of competing vegetation, except for extant, desirable natural
regeneration.

Fig. 25: Numerous ash stands had to be almost completely removed due to ash dieback and traffic safety considerations.

IMPLEMENTATION




Preparation of the planting areas by clearing
growth, taking natural regeneration into
account
Placing stakes and tree guards at naturally
regenerated plants of target species
Forestation

Fig. 26: A small, tracked excavator equipped with a soil drill
was also used for the planting measures.

Fig. 27: Initial planting with stakes and tree guards. This
solution turned out not to be ideal in some cases because
the tree guards sometimes collapsed and the saplings grow
“through” this form of mechanical browsing protection. The
use of biodegradable net covers was considered. However,
there is no long-term experience.
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Stand conversion

Initial measures on lowered floodplain areas

GOAL

GOAL

 Development of near-natural, location-appropriate
forest stands with an autochthonous species inventory through conversion of existing spruce stands

IMPLEMENTATION
The project area contained pure spruce stands and
spruce-dominated stands that were inappropriate to
the location. They were converted into location-appropriate, near-natural riparian forests through forestry
measures.
Stand conversion took the form of a clear-cut, though
extant deciduous trees were conserved and protected
to the greatest possible extent.

During the logging works, topsoil damage was kept to
a minimum to suppress the spread of invasive plant
species. Driving in the area was limited to the skid
trails. A brushwood layer was applied to protect the
soil from damage in the wheel track areas. This enabled a clear-cutting so careful that extant deciduous
trees and natural regeneration could be conserved and
protected to the greatest possible extent.
Thin branch and brushwood material were left on the
site in the skid trail areas. Branches and polewood
(thicker than 7 cm) were removed for reasons of forest
hygiene. The clear-cutting work was followed by an
initial planting that took the natural regeneration into
consideration.

BEFORE

IMPLEMENTATION




Location of skid trails determined by forestry
construction support
Conservation of deciduous trees in coordination
with the forestry construction support
The felling work was done in two stages to avoid
large clear-cuts (> 2 ha):
First run: about 12 ha; from December 2017 to the
end of February 2018
Second run: about 3 ha in December 2020
In between, several smaller operations to
remove trees affected by bark beetles were
carried out.

Fig. 28: Previous spruce forest (above) and the ideal future state (below).

IMPLEMENTATION
By lowering the terrain in select areas, good local conditions were obtained for the development of intact,
near-natural riparian forest ecosystems. The improved
access to groundwater and more frequent flooding
also promote natural dynamics and regeneration on
these areas.

The lowered floodplain areas only received initial
plantings – of riparian softwood species – at their edges and in some individual spots. The majority of the
raw soil areas were left to succession, allowing natural
colonisation by typical species. All use ceased on the
lowered areas, giving them over to natural dynamics.
If required, the share of hybridised black poplar in the
natural regeneration can be reduced as part of the
After LIFE plan.
The succession zones were left as open raw soil and
gravel areas. The removed material (sand and gravel) was used to shape the terrain around the Ausee,
including infills on which further forest areas could be
initiated.

Fig. 30: A willow sapling has made it. A new riparian forest is developing.

Fig. 29: The use of a harvester has proved a success – it was
possible to remove trees while protecting natural regeneration to a large extent.

IN FUTURE

 Initiation of natural succession areas through “process protection”
 Promotion of an intact softwood riparian forest
characterised by dynamic processes
 Development of location-appropriate, near-natural softwood riparian forests with marked flood
dynamics
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Beaver protection

Tips and lessons learned

 Before the start of measures and the tender, assess the state of forest and construction roads!
 Different works should be tendered separately
where possible. If tenders are too large and complex, there is a risk that smaller, local companies in
particular will not participate.
 Ask for a construction schedule or a logistics concept as early as the tender submission stage!

secure the growth covers to the stake to protect them from bucks! Use vole protection grids
(non-galvanised hexagonal mesh, mesh size 13 mm,
wire thickness 0.6 mm) for high-trunk oaks and
black poplars.
 Create indicator areas to asses the extent of wildlife browsing!
 Obtaining cuttings in the area and growing them
as saplings in tree nurseries has proved successful
(see plant list below).

CLEARING

FURTHER INFORMATION

 The felling and timber shape – with regard to
required sizes – should definitely be carried out in
consultation with the timber buyer.
 Reuse cleared rootstocks if possible. They are well
suited, for example, for structuring and locally
securing the banks of water bodies.

 In case of imminent loss of the target species (e.g.
through ash dieback), initiate regeneration in good
time!
 A weekly meeting at which the measures are
discussed with the persons carrying them out has
proved its worth. It creates understanding and,
consequently, the best possible implementation.

PLANNING AND TENDERING
GOAL
 The aim of the measure was the individual protection of ecologically valuable large trees,
 especially autochthonous black poplars and landscape-defining individual trees.

IMPLEMENTATION
First, a survey of valuable trees in a 30 m broad buffer
zone along the water bodies was carried out. Trees
meriting protection were georeferenced.
To protect these valuable trees from beavers, wire
mesh guards were installed at a minimum distance of
10 cm from the tree. For this purpose, a 1 m high wildlife fence was used, which was secured by two acacia
stakes (length 1.5 m).

Fig. 32: The beaver leaves its traces in the Salzachauen.

Fig. 31: Wire mesh guard to protect valuable individual trees from beavers.

FELLING & EXTRACTION
 Keep soil disturbance to a minimum to prevent the
spread of invasive plants.
 If possible, only use machinery when soil conditions are suitable (frost or dry)!
 Avoid driving machinery across the measure areas
as far as possible. This also reduces the spread of
invasive plants through machinery.
 Creation of skid trails only in coordination with the
forestry construction support!
 When using harvesters, it is essential to ensure
that they are used with maximum care. Natural
regeneration, side stands, or shrub layers must not
be damaged!
 Padding the skid trail with branch material has
proven its worth!

PLANTING
 A planting scheme of 1.5 x 1.5 m facilitates later care.
After a few years, this strict scheme will be hardly
noticeable due to the different tree species, growth
behaviour and natural regeneration.
 Planting in small groups of 5 plants each of the
same species. Plant shrubs mainly along paths to
establish a forest edge.
 It is best to plant saplings in autumn so that they
have a growth advantage over the competing
brush vegetation. In addition, saplings outgrow
browsing more quickly.
 Protect the new plants with acacia stakes (length
1.5 m) and net covers (height 1.2 m)! In addition,

Table 2: Plant list LIFE Salzachauen
Species

Type

Acer campestre

Sapling, 3y, transpl., 100-125cm

Acer pseudoplatanus

Sapling, 3y, transpl., 100-150 cm

Alnus incana

Sapling, 2y, transpl., 100-150 cm

Carpinus betulus

Sapling, 3y, transpl., 100-125 cm

Prunus padus

2y, transpl., 100-125 cm

Quercus robur

Sapling, 4y, transpl., 100-150 cm

Salix alba

Sapling, 100-150 cm

Salix fragilis

Sapling, 100-150 cm

Salix purpurea

Sapling, 100-125 cm

Tilia cordata

Sapling, 3y, transpl., 100-150 cm

Ulmus glabra

Sapling, 3y, transpl., 100-150 cm

Ulmus laevis

Sapling, 3y, transpl., 100-150 cm

Hippophae rhamnoides

2y, transpl., 60-80 cm

Lonicera xylosteum

2y, transpl., 60-80 cm

Malus sylvestris

Sapling, 2y, transpl., 100-150 cm

Pyrus pyraster

Sapling, 3y, transpl., 100-150 cm

Viburnum opulus

2y, transpl., 60-80 cm

Populus nigra

rooted cuttings, 1y, 80-120 cm

Salix alba

light shrub, 2 branches, 70-90 cm

Salix purpurea

light shrub, 2 branches, 10-90 cm

Cornus sanguinea

light shrub, 3 branches, 70-90 cm

Prunus padus

light shrub, 2 branches, 10-90 cm

Euonymus europaeus

Seedling, 2y, transpl., 30-50 cm

Lonicera xylosteum

light shrub, 3 branches, 70-90 cm

Notes

year-old rooted
cuttings
Collecting
cuttings in the
project area;
rooting, clearing, sorting in
tree nursery
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Visitor guidance and information
RESULTS

GOALS





Creating acceptance for the project and the
construction site
Awakening people‘s enthusiasm for nature and
the Salzachauen protected area
Raising awareness with regard to Natura 2000
Visitor guidance and concentration in the
area. Consequent creation of quiet zones.

Type of action

Implemented
(by end of project)

General visitor guidance
concept

Visitor guidance concept
integrated into comprehensive
project planning (visitor infrastructure: paths, path closures,
signage, thematic path)

Installation of construction
site information panels

Ongoing, up-to-date information on 20+ panels

Auenerlebnisweg nature
trail with information
panels

Construction of the Auenerlebnisweg nature trail and multiple
Points of Interest on a stretch
of approximately 2 km

Brochure accompanying the 1000 copies
Auenerlebnisweg nature
trail
Continuous signposting

Continuous path markings in
the Weithwörther Au

Uniform protected area
signage

At 7 points overall

Fig. 33: Overview of measures for visitor guidance and information
LEGEND
Viewing platform
Information panel
Protected area information panel
Bird Hide
Auenerlebnisweg nature trail
Abandoned / closed paths
Other paths
Natura 2000 area

General visitor
guidance concept

Installation of
construction site
information panels

The aim was to create a uniform project by coordinating and harmonizing all LIFE measures for conservation, visitor guidance, and local recreation.

Extensive earthworks in the riparian forest naturally
drew considerable attention from the public. Therefore, it was necessary to provide extensive information
on the aims of the measures and the details of the
construction work. Besides the targeted involvement
of stakeholders in the project advisory board, and the
regular publication of a newsletter, on-site information
in the form of panels was prioritised.

For this reason, a first draft of a visitor guidance concept was created at the start of the project already,
developed alongside the plans for the renaturation
measures. In this draft, the following points were
fixed:
 Course of the riparian forest experience path (in
terms of both location and elevation)
 Positioning of the Points of Interest and other
information infrastructure
 Determination of which paths should be removed
or blocked
 Specification of a time frame for the implementation
In this manner, measures which were connected to the
later construction of the riparian forest experience
path could be integrated early on into the planning,
tendering and implementation of earthwork measures. This saved time and money.

At important entrance points into the area, information
panels on the construction process (size 1 x 2 m) were
erected. These were regularly replaced and updated
according to the phase of the construction process.
Additional information panels were positioned in
the immediate vicinity of the construction site. They
provided targeted and detailed information about the
construction process in the area. To save resources,
information was printed on paper and applied to a
wooden support board using glue, just like a billboard.
Even though its durability was limited, this method
proved itself. Up-to-date information on the construction process could be provided in an economic and
eco-friendly manner.

Fig. 34: Construction site information panel at the central access to the project area
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Auenerlebnisweg
nature trail
The Auenerlebnisweg nature trail is the centrepiece
of the visitor infrastructure in the Weitwörther Au. It
communicates the uniqueness of the riparian forest
ecosystem and its manifold habitats. The riparian
forest experience path is easily accessible via public
transport, and is also connected to the Tauern bicycle
path.

A particular highlight of the Auenerlebnisweg nature trail is the viewing platform, located directly on
the banks of the Salzach. From this vantage point,
visitors can enjoy impressive insights and views of the
Salzach, and its flood-shaped “soft” banks. To make
the Salzach accessible to visitors, a new footbridge
across the Reitbach was constructed.

The experience path starts at the entrance to the
protected area near the Lokalbahn train station
Weitwörth, where the Tauern bicycle path also passes.
Thematically, the path follows different habitat types
in the Salzachauen, starting in the open areas shaped
by agriculture on the floodplains over riparian systems
with still- and side-waters, to the dynamically shaped
banks of the Salzach.

In the south of the Ausee, a bird hide – a roofed shelter integrated into the landscape – enables visitors to
observe birds and other animal species up close.
The loop path around the Ausee, with a length of
about 2.5 km, is wheelchair accessible. The Points of
Interest were designed to require a minimum of maintenance, and to be self-explanatory. Additionally, the
location of the path in the middle of an area exposed
to flooding was considered. The path infrastructure
and other furnishings are flood-proof.

Fig. 36: The new footbridge across the Ausee is part of the
riparian forest experience path. It integrates harmoniously
into the newly shaped landscape.

Fig. 37: The footbridge also crosses a newly created amphibian pond adjacent to the Ausee.

Fig. 38: A platform at the Ausee provides information on the
changes at the lake.

Fig. 39: View of the bird hide. Thanks to sight protection by
shrubs and bushes, which will become even more pronounced
in the future, animals can be observed up close.

Fig. 40: At sensitive spots, sight protection elements were
installed to minimize disturbance.

Fig. 41: Viewing platform at the Salzach. It was placed 1 m over
the water level of a hundred-year flood.

Fig. 42: The new, uniform signposting of the paths and their
time estimates facilitates visitor orientation.

Fig. 43: Cyclists are prohibited from using the riparian forest
experience paths. For this reason, a bicycle parking lot was
created in the entrance area.

Fig. 35: A unique design language was developed for the visitor infrastructure constructions (footbridges, bridge railings). The irregular, not strictly vertical shape of the standing wood elements symbolises the trees of the riparian forest. The upper boundary is
irregular and undulating and symbolises the silhouette of the riparian forest. The required fall protection is provided by a stainless
steel wire mesh.
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Uniform
protected area
signage
At the start of the project, the Natura 2000 area
Salzachauen was not well-marked. Even though there
were several official protected area signs, visitors
weren’t provided with information on its status as a
Natura 2000 area, its outstanding ecological features,
or rules for visitor conduct. These lack of information
on site was one of the reasons for the lack of awareness about this protected area among the population.
An updated protected area signage aimed to help
solve this problem.
Even though a corporate design for the signage
already existed, the Province of Salzburg was still
lacking a unified design concept that covered panels,
frames, and posts. The signage of the LIFE project was
to be a model for the future protected area signage.

PULT UND BAUSTELLEN HINWEISTAFEL
Auch die Bautafel nimm Elemente der bestehenden Einheiten auf.

The aim of the LIFE project was to develop an aesthetically pleasing design concept with a high recognition
value and sufficient variability, meaning the design
had to be adaptable to different panel formats and
additional panels. This counters the uncontrolled proliferation of signs at the entrance to protected areas.
In a first step, an overall concept for a sample design
for the information panel frames was created, which
also took into account other types of information
panels, in addition to the protected area’s (Fig. 45).
This design enables an implementation in wood or
metal. Different prototypes were developed in the
course of the LIFE project, their practical performance
was assessed, and their design and production craftsmanship were optimised (Fig. 46).
Fig. 45: Design concept for uniform protected area signage by aberjung.

Fig. 44: The new uniform protected area information boards at the entrance of the riparian forest experience path.

Fig. 46: Construction plan for the protected area information signage, created by Metallbau Gschaider.
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The Auenerlebnisweg information panels
and accompanying brochure
In order to provide information and raise awareness
along the Auenerlebnisweg nature trail, “classic”
information panels without mobile elements or other
additions were chosen. The boards aim to present the
habitats and species that visitors can experience on site
in an entertaining manner to visitors of all ages, and to
highlight the contribution of LIFE to their conservation.

below the future riparian forest workshop. Interactive
media were intentionally used sparingly. This avoids
drawing attention away from the landscape of the
Salzachauen and its animal and plant species. Through
NFC tags at several information points, visitors can
access time-lapse videos of the construction process
and a flood event on their smartphones.

The information panels are based on a corporate design
specially developed for the overall Salzachauen project
(LIFE project and planned follow-up projects) with
Erik the kingfisher as the signature figure. At different
stops, visitors learn why dead trees are a source of new
life, why ponds in the riparian forest are underwater
nurseries, and how willows can breathe during floods.
Cartoons drawn with lots of love and detail illustrate
the different topics with plenty of humour (see Fig. 47).

The entire offer at the Auenerlebnisweg nature trail
is optimised for people with limited mobility. People
with visual impairments can access information panels
online through NFC tags, and can have them read out
loud via screen readers.

The accompanying brochure “Come with us to the
Salzachauen” (see Fig. 48) provides even more cartoons
with background information specifically for children.
The booklet is provided free of charge at the footbridge

Fig. 47: One of the information panels along the Auenerlebnisweg nature trail. Cartoons by Geert Gratama
explain connections in an easily understood way with
lots of humour.

Further information is available on the website
www.salzachauen.at

Begleitbro
AU EN ER schüre zum
LE BN ISW
WE ITW
ÖRTH ER EG
AU

KOMM MIT IN DIE
SALZACHAUEN!

Fig. 48: Accompanying
brochure for the Auenerlebnisweg nature trail

Tips and lessons learned

GENERAL INFORMATION
 Experience shows: If a protected area is made
more attractive for local recreation through new
infrastructure in some areas, people are more
willing to accept restrictions such as the closure of
some older paths. For larger project areas, zoning
is recommended for visitor guidance and to avoid
unnecessary disturbance.
 Nature experience facilities need to be high-quality and high-value.
 The subsequent maintenance of visitor infrastructure needs to be ensured. Infrastructure elements, and especially entrance areas, need to be
well-maintained. The first impression is crucial!

COMMUNICATION DURING THE
CONSTRUCTION PHASE
 Intensive information to prepare and accompany visitors throughout the construction phase
pays off. On-site information, e.g. in the form of
construction site panels and excursions for the
population, have proven themselves.
 If construction information panels are used, information should be updated regularly. Especially the
projected final state needs to be communicated.
This can significantly increase acceptance of construction measures.

Fig. 43: Humorous cartoons are especially adept at communicating content across language barriers.

INFORMATION COMMUNICATION
 Cartoons are an excellent communication medium
for a broad audience, and especially for children. In
addition, cartoons can surmount language barriers
and can address an international audience.
 Mascots can communicate “dos and don’ts” to
children and their parents in a positive way. They
can also contribute to identify with a protected
area.
 Less is more. The content on the information
panels needs to be concise!
 The use of new media (smartphones, …) can be
considered. However, their use needs to be targeted and well thought-out.
 Communication with the local population, for
example through excursions, remains a central
element of awareness-raising.
 Avoid placing too many elements in the landscape!
 Positive messaging is important. Instead of prohibitions, show what is allowed in the protected
area. Mascots are well-suited to delivering these
messages.

Fig. 44: Excursions – a long-standing core element of visitor
guidance and information.
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